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Thet997-98 Faculty Senateofficersand membership
are as follows:
Chair:

|. ChristopherBuddo
(Music)
Chair-elect:Daniel B. McGee
(Arts and Sciences)
Secretary: ElizabethYoungdale
(Law)
Publicity: |ay Losey
(Arts and Sciences)
Arts and Sciences:
Dawn Adams
Linda Adams
Robert "Bob" Baird
feter Basden
Anne-Marie Bowery
NancyChinn
Wlliam M. fensen
Phillip johnson
David L. Longfellow
Howard Rolf
SaraStone
joan E. Supplee
CharlesA. Weaver
JoeYelderman
TlruettSeminary:
A.|. "Chip" Conyers

Business:
Gary Carini
CharlesE. Davis
ElizabethB. Davis
Karen |ohnson
|amesM. Tipton
G.W.Willis
Education:
Weldon Beckner
Deborahfohnston
fim Wley
Engineeringand Computer Science:
Donald Farris
Libraries:
Kathy Hillman
Music:
ferry Cordon
Nursing:
SandraGenrich

Chris Buddo,FacultySenateChair:
Notesfa'orm
As theSeliatewrapsup its work for anotheracademicyear,I wouldlike to thank
you for this opportunityto serve,thankyou for your supportof theSenate's
to SenateofficersDanMcGee,JayLosey'
work, andexpressmy appreciation
andBethYoungdale.I wouldatsolike to thanktheothermembersof the
executivecommittee:JeterBasden,KarenJohnson,andDeborahJohnston.All
of thesepeoplehavemadeimportantcontributionsto theSenateandto the
'97''98 Senators:I am gratefulfor your
Universityasa whole. To all of the
andBaylorUniversity.
dedicationandwillingnessto serveyour colleagues
Thankyou for your fine work!
Senateelectionsfor 1998-99arenow complete.Senatorswho havebeennewly
are:
electedfor a first term(1998-2001)
JaneAbbott-Kirk.......Music
ArtsandSciences
RosalieBeck.............
Business
Mark Dunn
Education
........
BuddyGilchrest
futs andSciences
RayWlson..
futs andSciences
DavidYoung.............
are:
for a secondterm(1998-2001)
Senatorswho havebeenre-elected
'

futs andSciences
LindaAdams
futs andSciences
RobertBaird..............
Business
KarenJohnson...........
futs andSciences
SaraStone.................

Congratulations
to theseandthanksto all who stoodfor election.Thanksalso
DawnAdams,JeterBasden,JerryGordon,Howard
go to our retiringSenators
K. Willis for the contributionstheyhavemade
G.
W.
Rolf, JamesWiley,and
years.
overthe
ChrisBuddo,Chair
FacultySenate

AdministrationMatters:
PresidentRobertB. Sloan,Jr.
I wantto focusmy commentsin this issueof theFacultySenatenewsletteron
theissuesof enrollmentandstudentquality.I know thesearemattersof particular interestandimportrnceto faculty,andI shareyour desireto think carefully
abouttheoptimumsizeof Baylor'sstudentbodyandtheacademicqualityand
ethnicdiversityof thestudentswe recruitandenroll.
While theBoardof Regentshasauthorizedan increasein Baylor'sundergraduateenrollmentto asmanyas I1,000students,this actionshouldnot be considereda mandate.We will increasenumbersonly witlrin our goalsof strengthening our academicstandards.
Oneof thebestwaysto maintainhigh academic
standadsis, of course,at thepointof enny.
Lastfall we not only hada recordenrollment,but we werefortunateto see
furtherprogressin theacademicqualityof our enteringfreshmanclassaswell.
ThemeanSATscorefor theClassof 2001increased
by 20 poins overthe
previousenteringfreshmanclass-from I130 to 1150.Wealsosawa 23 percent
increasein thenumberof freshmanNationalMerit Finalistsenrolled.Our goal
is to seethatmeanSATscoreincreaseanother20 pointsnextfall to 1170.
Applicationsfor the 1998fall freshmanclassareaheadof lastyear'stotals.As
of earlyApril, theUniversityhadreceivedmorethan7,200applicationsfor
admission,comparedwith 6,700at thispoint lastyear.Evenmoreencouraging
is the factthatboth testscoresandclassrankfor this cohortarehigherthanlast
year'sapplicants.
Increasingtheethnicdiversityof our studentpopulationis anotherimportant
enrollmentobjective.Last fall our overallminoritystudentenrollmentshoweda
slightincreaseoverthepreviousyear,but our freshmannumberswereabout
evenwith the fall of 1996.This outcomerepresents
no smallchallengein the
aftermathof the Hopwooddecision.While somestateinstitutionsresponded
to
thenewgroundrulesfor minorityadmissions
by goingfor a quick fixadmittingthe top l0 percentof high schoolgraduates
regardless
of tpstscoreswe havecontinuedto focuson attractingminoritystudentsby recruitingin areas
wherewe havehadsuccessin thepast.Withoutquestionit is a morechallenging
environmentfor attractingminoritystudents,
but I believeBaylorcanandwill
makeprogressin expandingthediversityof our studentbody.
Theretoolingthathasuken placeoverthepast18monthsin the student
recruitment,admissions,
andstudentfinancialaid officesis payingdividendsin
thequantityandqualityof studentapplicants.
For the first time in manyyears
we havethedecision-making
toolsin placeto reactto competitivethreatsandto
takeadvantage
of marketopportunitiesto find exceptionalitudents.While we

will not know for sureuntil the l2tlr classday nextfall, this is shapingup to be a
banneryearin admissions.
Thankyou for your helpin crearinga positiveandchallengingeducational
environmentthatallowsus to attractthebrighteststudentsto Baylor.
Publicity notes:
Datesof Senatemeetingsfor 1997.98:
TheMay 12thmeetingis scheduledfor the CashionBuilding, Room 303.
Refreshments
will be servedat 3:15 p.m.in theBloomConference
Center.The
meetingwill beginpromptlyat 3:30p.m.
All academic
areasof Baylorschoolshaveelectedmemberson theSenate.
Thirty-twomembersservestaggered,
three-year
terms.No morethantwo
facultymembersmay servefrom a singledeparunent.Membersmay servetwo
consecutive
three-year
terms,after whichtheycannotbe re-electedfor oneyear.
Beth Youngdale,Secretaryof tlreFacultySenate,providesthe following
electionresults.
Electionswereheldfor senatorsin theCollegeof futs andSciences,
the
Hankamer
Schoolof Business,
theSchoolofEducationandtheSchoolof
Music. TheLibraries,theSchoolof EngineeringandComputerSciecnces,
the
Law School,andTruettSeminarydid not havevacancies
thatneededto be
filled.
Theresultsof theelectionarelistedbelowin alphabetical
order.
SENATOR
Newly ElectedSenators
JaneAbbott-Kirk
LindaAdams
Robert"Bob" Baird
RosalieBeck
Mark Dunn
BuddyGilchrest
KarenJohnson
SaraStone
RayWilson
DavidYoung

ACADEMICTJNIT

TERM

Music
futs andSciences
ArtsandSciences
ArtsandSciences
Business
Education
Business
futs andSciences
futs andSciences
futs andSciences

98-01
98-01*
98-01*
98-01
98-01
98-01
98-01*
98-01*
98-0r
98-01

